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(0) Aylmer r Woodstock. Becoiffi round: 
B been bye, winner» 0 r winners A. Final

the cities eD on the association Nor. 9 in the West and Nor. 10sfBvsjrJtrs. "JLs Mt& esmr’ssss srt
money at the expense of the sreak. From Gelt to play Seaforth Oct. 13, 28. 
each «tab’s share of the net prolie a stated ■
amount will be paid (or a sinking fond and Ike ehamncks Win.
the rest paid out in diridends on stock. Moothïal, Sept U.—The lacrosse match

Another new feature win be the hanginK up to-day played on the Shamrock groanda ba
ssoon? and^ Mrhape third dub in tween the Shamrock and Ottawa teams excit- 
tl,e championship -taoe. The amount has ed the mildest interest of any this season, 
not been yet determined but It has been sag- The gate Was email and In all there were pro- 

Wltk the gassed that aaeh club po|aay 00009 in tha pot bably «00 spectators of what afterward proved 
at the opening of the season. This would to be at least an interesting game The in
make $40,006 to pjar to-, of which the winning tereet, however, increased as the Shamrocks’ 
team would take 126.000. the second *10,000 chances of winning brightened, and whop time 
and the third 05000. This would, it is be- was called and the men in green stood at the 
listed, inrest the game with an interest which top for the first time this seaeon it reee toe 
does not now attach to tha flying out of a positive enthusiasm. It was 8.00 whan the 
mere championship pendant teams lined np as follows! .. .

The projectors of this new system do not Ottawa—McConagby, Barry, Bey bold, Glen-
intend that the game shall deteriorate in its dinen, Deituariee, Bisonette, Cmileon, O’Brien, 
attractiveness, the skill of the players or th- Young, Thornes, MoKay, Grant (captain), 
personnel of the audience. There will be no Shamrocks — Reddy, Broiiliy, McKenna, 
Sunday games, no Hquor eelltog on the ground» Dwyer, Murray, MeBnerty, Neritto, McVey, 
and but Tittle change in the pnoee of admission Rowan, Caffsrty, Taneey, Brown-, Folan 
nuises a motion now under debate to reduce (captain).
the “ bleaching board” tiakete to 80 oente Umpires—Shepherd and Nelson,
should entry. Mai thy. Summeryi
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Tereatee Tfcle Seeaee.
Hamilton played He laatohamuionabip game 

here Saturday afternoon. Atkisaou waa in 
the box for the home teggp, for the first two 
innings, whsn the visitors scored seven runs 
through hit wildness and hit Ineffective work. 
Seed replaced him In the third, but the 
Hams had gained lob big a lead to be over-

St-
Mew Shipments In Stock To-da

LADIES’ VESTS
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LAMES’ CORSETS
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' this.In Great Variaty.,;:Pmsscao, Sept. Î4__ John Pringle, referas
th Hie Gaudaut-Teemer boat race, decided 
this afternoon that yaatarday’s raos waa a 
draw and ordered tha men to row over again

on the Wood’s Rpn flWM» in me 
Gaudaur's backer positively 

_ is to this and the two my'n were 
then conducted to the office of the final 
atake-holder, where the money of each was 
returned to hlm. T
the stake 0600 and row again within 10 dap 
at Weed’s Ron or any 
York, lake or river, but Gaudear’s bankers 
persisted m refusing.
.The referee «toted there mm no fool, but 

Hamm had violated article# of agreement in

sü'ss s.,&îJsr"An.d„&o.^
that he had heard Hamm say that he waul in 
front of the men to keep Gaudaur from 
running into anus, and this he decided was 
interference under foe rales governing the 
raoe. Gaudaur created eomethiug of a sensa
tion by claiming to hare been drugged before 
the race, bet hie condition yesterday did not 
indicate he was ill.

Under the referee's decision all beta are off.

Toronto Canoe dab Beaatta.
A large number of spectators were present 

at the Toronto Oknoe club bouse Saturday 
afternoon to witness the annual regatta. The 
water was somewhat rough, bût, notwith
standing, the raws were all well contested.
The regatta was under the afijoant manage
ment of this committee : Hobart Tyson, ft B. 
JaequesandOoliu Fraser. Judge—Fred Rogers, 
Started-J. Wilton Morse. Clerk of the course,
W. H. P. Weston. Résulté ; ,

Tandem Paddling—Open canoes i class 4 
A. C. A ; single blades :
M F Johnston \
TGBIgie /’
H F McKendriek 
H Wright 
B G Monta 1
F Lightbourne J...............

Paddling-Decked canoes, TOO Bailing, 
class 2 :
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fun and he. "a* veto “ri
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In Wool and Caahmete Hosiery, all elies.

MONDAT MORNING, 8KPY. ta. 188». IsnoORDERS SOLICITED.isLaSei U Cu’l he Dig lew.
,, JL gentleman who bae frequent opportunities 

«f talking with leading Americans—states-

m “manifest destiny” which rather differ.
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Have been gathering daring the aummer 
months properties for their mi so iront 
cilenta at prices that Will prove femnnara- 
tive ip vestments. Wa give below a few 
specimens which will merely whet the appe
tite for other GOOD THINGS on our books. 
Give us a call, if you want to make money 
before the rath stiffens prices.

himHi1 f
Rfveb during nothipiHUM

SSfô him.
him,

I PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

£’  ̂*ib* ’ ‘ I Won bÿ. Sevrer. Time. 
...Shamrocks.... 

heaprocks 
ttawaSi.

.... ..yttawas,..
ifth............Ottawa». P

......Shamrocks....
sranth.... Shamrocks....
lighth—not scored....

\\\m K was AwfUl.
The Detroit Tree Pres* of Sunday has this 

to lay of Saturday’s game in that oily i 
Very fortunately the Syracuse Club will 

play no more games here this season, and their 
ruffianly conduct will no more dNgust natrons 
hare. No matter how unjust a decision 
against them might have been, they had no 
right to turn the game into the fares it was. 
It really looka lika a deliberate attempt on the 
part of the Syracuse team, in revenge for tha 
leas of. the pennant and the drubbings they 
hare received from the Detroit», to play here 
tn a manner to disgust local patrons and thus 
injure the game in this city. Judging from 

_ ■_ w previous action of the Syracuse management
..................... ...  .. .. M‘-MM 0 and n^fhl.wo»ld

tteriâél'àhrëv'ejLBd We°lls ; Murphy aal a fellow wSo ia a dl»graoa .„ta 

Hoflbrd. Umpire—Brennaa. the national Kama, made himaelf
* Called on aooount of darkness. particularly obnoxious, and finally

.......Bateggsasgt»SeüBsay*1™® L: ssïi&Bixfis sA-es

, LJrL. war# of cours* only too glad to make Umpire
American isssrletltn flemaa k Brennan a mark for their spite, and it waa re-Kahing to observe that lie had enough spirit to 

give them their, lust dues. It is oauee for 
general oong ratal at ion tliat tha disgusting 
olowne who predominate in the Syraouaa team 
will not again be seen here this season and 
perhaps no other season. In tbe second in
ning, after awsangle, Murphy began tossing 
the ball to the batters, and on being requested 

would have to get a new 
waa filled 826 for this and

iret. ËisÈiT thec...
Second dThird V.V 
Fourth....

i£ZT±

Total.
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WeTotal........ Hi 8 4V Si
Btraixtb.
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Ward. Time of game-1.50.
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The treaek Cesarewlteh.
Pari», Soph 16.—The raoe for tbe Omnium 

Stakes,the French Oeearewiteh, to-day was 
won by Amaroo, Firalarigot 3, Achille A 
Eighteen ran. The betting was 7 to 1 against

run—
Ontcreatnaaa, or at least toto oF.

values
eiiuated In the floral St Alheo’a Ward, 
fanned by lake hreetee. beautified by 
boulevards and wide etreeta, It has a 

t future-before It Heretofore it has 
retarded by, tbe miserable Queen- 

street subway, die only Present moans 
ofaoceat but the new King-street sub
way will remedy that dlffienltynnd then 
values will jump li» percent. We can 
give you lota oo Fort RouiUo, Iroquoia,feSSH;8
Tyndall 160, and so on. Special for 1 
cash and belaiioe at 6 per cent, we can

100 feet Rouillennd 60 feet Dufferln 830.

along with tbe waahh and progress which 
should naturally acoompany the same. Before 
the Canadians got this promotion and National 
Policy idea into their heads, they would havr 
been satisfied with quite an inferior position in 
the Republic of Commercial Exchange. Now, 
however, they have become more ambition», 
and have changed all that With

that Mr)
Jactui

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

XmmiB CDVMCB UM-OrBBBD.

The Elms treat ■ethnduts .labile at t* Their 
Beaovated Temple.

After being oloeed for several weeks Elm- 
etroet Methodist Church was with praise and 
thanksgiving re-opsned yesterday. It has 
been tastefully painted, newly earpeted, the 
lighting vastly improved and generally reno
vated, till now it is 
Toronto's many saAotaariek Thread oar mort 
popular and distinguished doctors of divinity 
occupied the pulpit: Dr. Wild in the meriting. 
Dr. Stafford afternoon and Dr, Potts at 
night. On each occasion the eburoh wee

to thi
Other Interaaileisal mghlgreat

BeenAt Detroit: The«pats of (port.
Mr. J. J. Muldoon, advertising agent of the 

Grand Opera House, presented Mr.E.Warner, 
manager of the Hanlons, last week with a 
handsome greyhound puppy by Champion 
Spring, out of Fly. Mr. Warner prias* the 
youngster very much and is highly elated over

t.. and.
B ait.

new oppor
tunism, and new revelations of what they can 
do, have 1 posisoceeeccccecc •#•••••sac#

new desires about trying to 
doth It works upon their minds to observe 
what the New England State», New York, 
Michigan, Ohio and IUtaote, for instance, an 
doing I and they just want to know what 
hinder* them from doing somewhat the tame, 
that is—to a considerable extent Protection 
is the way to begin, they believe, and they ere 
fairly determined to try what it will do for 
them. Hero and there ase to be 
what look tike sections of New England, as 
beginnings of manufacturing activity ; It le 
evident that a new ambition has eteuok in and 
baa taken bold. The new idea of whet Canada 
ie to be has got tbe grip now, and the old sub

tlyTOBACCO Lindof the most elegant of
.... A tea firmed firambter..

wMiŒipa
overloading the stomach. Mo. Barditek Blood 
Bluer* ourafi dyspepsia and all kindred dis-

f oew

m~h»ynôlgiaâd.d Cr0Wi Küie “d Bïbu

TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

1 atsetsteassseststeeseittsfeMt 
tt*-t*»»4»e»te»ét •etesisetcest 2 

• .............. 8fisy*...................-

Peddling—Open ornising eanoes ; single 
btadas: ; aE. Ieirk.flid

B=Byr.:orije-

"SSrEEroS^T0

crowded. There were special mueioal services, 
admirably rendered, under tbe direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blight, assisted by Mrs. IA8T OF TOHQE-ST, wee» i»»eie»»«e»t»s»»«Ss

fa0 ftl loili Iabcf,
At the Parie Exposition, where Bess, Bar

clay and Perkins, Allsopp and Oninneee, the 
world renowned English brewers, as well as 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, tbe experts pronotrooed tbe St. 
Loom bear superior toany mall liquor ever 
drunk upon the Continent W.. E. Turner, 
general agent, 74Cvlborne-street Local agent, 
William Mara, 288 Qneen-streat week ed

Tneet In the Bay.
On Saturday afternoon, at the races of the 

Queen City Yacht Club, tome aquatic votaries 
got a good ducking. Captain Dodd of tbe 
Parkdale Rowing Club, Captain Storms, 
formerly of Parkdale, and three other gentle
men were in tbe yaoht Al bette, which on 
leaving the dock wee struck with e 
succession of heavy swells and the yacht tank. 
This was last opposite the*Argonaut boat* 
house. Captain Dodd did tbe Merer fees of 
kicking off tie boolc and managed to keep 
himself and hi* companions afloat until they 
were rescued. Ndne of the party Were much 
won# fas their involuntary bath.

land iAtnow wMfr^utt. TJ EG AD VIEW- AVBNUK - MO* 140 
is wtoM»ijg^t,^888to 840. BD^tyre

$OTttaïfo"ôôr! BrOTdview'aro; Ch'wler: 
lots on all streets at bottom figures; 
Dickson ave. Bosedale, 816: Davies ave 
and Bast Lawn aro. East York, K.40:

bar^tateptlnun.^.stiya,^

(Tonga at Park) 01Î; Howard 
at, oholoeresidential, 60x800,8180; do 40x

■ 817: Smith at 830; Woodbine
Withrow ave HI; Wave rig

C.P.

men and women at in five oases out of ten a 
ourse, bed* those who bed It let no one take it 
from them i «aid it would bave beau a blessing 
if many of them had been pock-marked and

at home M1 StlvettsMajor
RBI

1 assto pitch «aid they 
umpire first. He 
06 for additional talk. He continued to toes 
the hall to the end of the inning. In tbe very 
next ipmng Murphy began abusing Brennan 
again, when tbe umpire ordered the monkey 
oat of the game. Tbit met general approval.

siitSMireeiittiitittssti
•W W Ellrie . . .«see 4. ••••• »••*••«. WWW • os •• • » 2 
Df' N A POWeU .e<ësh#wfeed»«eaeeeeeee*t#e 8

Paddling—Open canoes, class A A 0 A; 
tingle blades :
B;^Moots (ARC).............
MF Johnston (ICO)....,............... .. 8

Sailing up let raoe—800 yards: classes 1 and 
8, T.aa At the signal eaoh contestant up
ases until the top «tor. theory

the !ISaagey-.=twi.ts»si»
BS2—tiÿïïiycilodKwlo,’ atij

fda8fe-»ww’...t0!w
Kansas City................. 0 101 00 Sf —410 8

Bottorles—Foreman and Quinn ; Conway andHT.?,red SKfflrt. " :

XtiiîL^Cnûrathûma-d VtaLï/St and 

Cook. Umpire—GoldimlflL .

^iser“......... ft ,i .ia %%
Cincinnati.................... 0080081# 8—1 11 4
^Uatierles^Uartligbt ind O’Connor; Vine end

to

1American idea of “ manlfert destiny ” Is The SMOKERS IDEA
OFFICES TO RENT.

ugly ; fnlwrgsdi oo the virtues ot humble Dietv 
with tha «m, clothes the year round, and 
made the ladies titter and blush by wondering i 
if til the grand stylish bonnets were paid far.

But all this and moo 
effect was only prefatory to the sermon, which, 
truth to tell was an old and well-worn cue. 
It whs on the universal religious inrtinot, and 
was somewhat eeoaatriqatily based oo the text 
Qexu iv., 16; “And Cam went out from the 
preaenoe of the Lord, and dwell in the Und of 
Nod. on tbe east of Eden.”

Mateyiti dbnroh* he likened to the ooay. 
The true alter is the heart. The body is the 
temple ot the Holy Ghost. Wb can do without 
gorgeous ohurohes, bat we oannot afford to 
despoil God’s human temple. God requires 
spiritual worship. Elm-street ehureh only bad 
a portion of this. The spirituel fike.wasevsry- 
whete,

Ym, ti
almost have jumped at Reciprocity, or Com- 
enereial Annexation, if yen think that the

has been when Canada would BBBt Dust Frees Use Dlamend.
Bern Thompson made hie twenty-first home 

run an Saturday,
Tbe Toronto* and Rochester» will battle for 

I, mors on the diamond here this afternoon. 
G. me called at 4 o'clock. Vickery will pitch 
for Toronto.

The Orioles defeated the Ætnas ok the Roae- 
dah grounds Saturday by IS to A Batteries 
for winners—Sampson and Crew ; for losers— 
Rivhers, W. Beatty, Powell. Wkie ; oatoher. 
W l.on. Tbe Otiolaa would like to hear from 
the Dauntless or Standards for next Saturday, 
Tiios. R. Sweep, Eke.-Trees., 838 Geonte-st-,

Gorrard It 
Gordon siof bis mast 

bis canoe and sails to the
the

v better name. Bat that time has passed away; 
the Canadians have now got into their heads 
*e idea of National Policy, and snob like. 
This proposal of Reciprocity or Commercial 
Union, shat we are hearing to much about 
■ow.

to tbe same np^**^*" ................... 1
Hwry scurry—Chus A Swim oifyards,paddle

«Oyards; mMR. —HI
M F JohnstoD..,.,.,,,,,1

raelfie DwHdlsg, ear. Seett, Front and 
Wellington-si reels. Hi cours* »> re-eeu- 

be Sited up tw suit lee* 
water and fUrutsHad

■

8 by be*a

araasrirtuas: '“issrg
deba riskeu A Ce., to fieettisireek fsrawte,

a STRENGTHENS

Clair ave
AN km#...............
J W Sparrow..8 

Hand leap tandem—Cruising oaooas ; single

!SU.

.. 2 B.H. *.
sum too lots; the time fee tt h**aseed 
; You may pot it by*

t

mi OF I01BK-ST,
À RMSttlONÔ 
Bl Bartlett are 
lemard ave.140; 1

Party.
JH So be active in

tbe Reform party. The article in Friday’s 
Globe under tbe heading of “Mr. Laurier 
Leads* is decidedly more pointed than the 
one the seme pepér go* off th* Week previous. 
Hers is en extract :

Mr. Laurier, adopting Unrestricted Reci
procity from Tbe Globe and Sir Richard Cart
wright, eeeing Freq Trade with the States to 
be the prime necessity of Canada, proceeded 
straight for that reform, relegated everything 
else to a minor place, and virtually declared 
this the plank of the Liberal plat
form. His supporters have heartily ap
proved this dirsotlok. Their leader ha* 
proceeded so wisely and firmly that 
it is now universally recognised .that every 
elector, no matter what hie «million on

Us tbe > AMDi VENUE 0ft andilS) 
llti Beetle rtrSet-881

Dissension and strife EH* m. -P A?theoily.
.£ airawi re4uss City taehtClub.

The usual weekly raoe
day. It wee for second el ses boats. The 
ooorw was from the chib house to spar bony 
at Harlan’*, from there to and sround th* 
most «..utherly schooner at the foot of George- 
street r -id back to the a]oh bouse twioa around, 

e, The foil .wing boats started : vBgetw'JUL 
8 Come Again, Hunter, Rambler and Tramp. 

They 0i isbed in the following order: Tramp, 
4-3-2; Ritmhler, 4-8-20; JErena, 4-10-48; A A, 
4-11-11; Uomo Again, 4-12-0.

Both th* Tramp and Rambler ran a beauti
ful race, but the Tramp was disqualified for 
carrying too many of a crew and the Rambler 
was d&.ualifled for nof erossiog tbe line 
properly ut start. The Hunter’s time was uot 
taken a* ,he did not fioiah.

Tee Éany Beferees.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Oapital-Sharfarooke 

match for ilie intermediate laeroeeeehampion- 
ship did not take piece this afternoon. Both 
teams bad pri ioualy agreed -to accept R. 
Oheyney of M ntreal as referee. A few days 
ago Oheyney vired he could not come. So 
Hector Mcli a of Ottawa, president ot the 
C. L A,,api- intrd W. McMahon of this city 
to sot as refet e. To-day Clievner pot in an 
appearatiee but th* Capitals would not accept 
him. Their »ui porter* elaim they had good 
reasons for not favoring him. Then alter 
several players had left the field McRes in his 
capacity of pre»n]snt submitted three names 
written on slips. The name of McGregor of tbe 
Shamrocks was Iratgn, both sides agreed on 
him. Oregon called out for both toame 
to line np. After a delay it was 
found that Ahern and two other Slirrbrooke 
men bad returned to the dtf.so no match wee 
played. Referee Oheyney declared the maloh 
in favor of Sherlu-ioke by default and Referee 
MoMabon made a similar declaration in 

the capitals, Mr. Cregan. Re- 
ref used to decide either way, so 

tbe remit will probably have to he determin
ed by the aeeoeiation. There was a Brush at 
the gates, and many people failed to here 
their money returned.

»u *ve,reran iao,»ï*!
GmndaestôOtoelW;

J O I redale 
J B Brown 
O Fraser \ ,
p Rosers f

} ire;held on Seter-

It. Webrought e bottle with us from Qoebeo 
but It ii eeariy gone and we do not want to be 
without It, ae my wlfis le troubled with a pain 
In the shoulder and nothing rtee give* rebet. 
Can you lend us tome t *

writes:"! at.»•*•***•*••«•»••*»•*•**••*
latleael league «auaae.

At Boston (1st game): „. ms. m
Bostoa......................00016068 4-8 7 10

8 00 0 1 00 1 0-2 «1! 
Bennett; Baketr

“urt Â^SÎfîorüidJmSorAUi 
«an ave»l&Duocan at 084ta>
Egllnton ave 810; GiVsdji si * 
avs 816: Herman dv«^820; Huron st *40; 
Baron stnorth of Ry.lliiifombuni av* 
8*1 Howland avs » andlijk Hondorson

Helens 817; Sully8$:8hanno

SapiB8'

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,

sla»er-Bjgjph^flre gù throngh my heart,
SSir wt<

Thi* divine infitwno* is whet the ohorohse 
need. It is not “iieMing'bp tteam” to tboot 
bat the true 6re—“Htllelujah i Amen 1” No
body ever marvels as people being excited

a bum and illomlnato high and low, rich 
and boor, and eonaeerale every talent to God 
end Hie service.

Then the Doctor enlarged on the spirituel 
end temporal value of the Sabbath and of 
ehureh membeeahipu The service of God was 
cheaper then that of the devil, sa wall as far 
happier, and those who served God not only 
had spiritual blessings, but bettor clothes end°P mgf&âât ît*wî» announced 

that sine* the building of the ehureh U years 
•go nothing had been expended ok the etoncture 
internally. Hence the need for the repairs and 
renovation. At the request of the congregation 
tbe trustees hid done this, although tbe 
eburoh is itt debt» Thé surplue land*

ShSvtE £vSb z
work bed ben given to members of the eon- 
gregstion. CotufdCriag the limited means 
the trustee» eoneidesed the week admirably 
dona. It had cent 06000, which sotn .il was 
hoped would be realised at yesterday’» and 
next Sunday's services.

Rev. D- 0. Sutherland thanked Dr. Wild 
for hie acceptable services that morning, and 
announced that next Lord's dey Rev. Dr. 
Johnston and Rev. T. W. Jeffery would 
oeeupy the pulpit.

Afternoon and evening services war* quite 
ie successful as the morning, and liberal col
lection» and promis»» so pay periodically to
wards the renovation fund

With a feeble appetite anil imperfect fligee- 
tlon, it Is Impartible for the body to secure the 
requisite amount of nourishment. Ayer’s Sar
saparilla not only stimulates the deetre tor food, 
toit aids the assimilative organs in the forma 
tlon of good blood and souad tissue. -

FAITH, HOTU AMD LOVE,

W aJU broke» imm oosdl* m 
w lions of tbe oyaUm. » - • ■av

Id KuOwleS ^ • re* * * *0

»0g!agai.s»»'.>..fft
Cteveland . 10001088 a—4 4
mS'te^tro-Curry,

ooiiJhbH
and Somers. Umpire—Knight.

î«S»rtdÛ3iLsJLLVsJ!0B^2i
Somers. Umpire—Knight.

;
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Partlaa ring Cut
Is not » “ cheap” tobaoeo; It is manufactured 
frqtq the finest tobaccos procurable, and. ie 
placed OB she market not for a day at a year 
but for 'ull time.” Those who have tried It 
prononça* it » remarkably flue, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. Ae ke. merits be- 

known, tbe demand inereaew. Many 
years' experience ia handling tobeceoe with 
every taeilily lee maeefacturiog end purchas
ing, insures tha smoke* a good astiele al a 
once consistent with the qnslity of same. D. 
Ri chief! Co., Montreal, tbe obtest ml tobaoeo 
manufacturers in Canada.

and
ABATE VH ATHLBZIOê. m■al '

of Prise Packages.
or eke g. I. falsa 

New Vobc, Sept, 14.—Tbe second annual 
championship games of tha Amateur Athletic 
Unipn of the United State» were held, to-4*y 
at Tavar’a Island. Tha weather was showery 
and the tracks an inch deep with mud, but tbe 
event* were interesting. The champion* of the 
west mm th* champions of the east The 
Manhattan Club gained the honore, having in 
18 event* 6 first 6 second and 8 , third 
men. The New York club has 8 first men, 4 
second and 4 third, the Staten Islanders 3 
first men, 8 second and 8 third, the Detroit 
Athletio Club 8 first mem 1 second. There 
were many surprises, but the biggest was the 
d«fe»‘,°l Carry, the crack of the Chicago 
Athletic Association, and Fred Westing, the 
Manhattan’s pride, in the 100-yards dash by 
F. Owen. Jr. of she Detroit otob. Carey ran 
tie for second place in the. trial heat, and in 
toe trial for second was beaten by King of

Dohm, the famous Princeton runner, started 
in the 880 yards run and would bave won had 
he not fallen on hie foe* in the mud. He 
regained hi» feet and finished third. He 
fatotod at the finish.

ship 4M
LWminor questions, is essentially a Liberal 

who regards Continental Free Trad* as of 
prime importance, and is therefore willing to 
place .other question» to the background in 
the effort to obtain toit boon. We say that 
Mr. Laurier baa shown himself an excellent 
leader in establishing this as the situation of 
his party. He stands for the most desirable 
of reforms. He has placed 
friends in a popular position, 
fident that his sound judgment and firmness 
ill this will be justified by a victory foe hi» 
party at tbe coming general elections.

Reading between toe lines, what does this 
mean? Does is not mean that thoea Reform- 

who will not swallow the Unrestricted Re
ciprocity does prepared for them by The 
Globe and Mr. Lanriet must go—in fact, be 
read ont of the party? Ot ooorw it 
that. WeR_throe are thousands of "Liberals” 
who do not ears for this kind of treatment 

they have evidently said so. Hand» the 
dissension and strife. What if the 
“Liberal” petty should be the outcome of 
fois trouble, with no newspaper to dictate and 
a,•"leader” who will govern? Stranger things 
than that have happened.

Evidently there are “breakers aheed" foe 
The Globe and Hr. Laurier.

i
QUALITY TELLS THI8T0ST
D. RITCHIE & CO*

■son ave
sfcf7*ta

and Farrell Umolre—Powers,
NeNw6YoY,Okrk.6nd.,laek..0 0 3 0.2 »£ 5l'à

^"ljatterie»—Keefe 'rod' BrowS ? Dwyro rod 
Darling. Umpire-Powers.

At Washington: ggt
Washington......... ......400042008-10 122Stoit rod1 D-dy*; Vttisy rod & 

roll Umpire—Lynch,

At R. B. E.
136

C.r.k. Baenrslena,
On 87 and28 inst the Canadian Pacific Rail

way will run special excursions to Detroit,
Cleveland. Saginaw, Bay City, Grand Rapids,
Chicago Oinoinnati and Milwaukee at very 
cheap rates, Tickets and all information at 
Webster's ticket office, 68 Yonge-st.

To thoroughly appreciate aer article It is 
necessary to compara, it with others. Not 
until the "Athlete" mads it* appear an oe in

^ » »•««”>» *»» 
baooo*. Result—the •• Athlete ”in a very Æir rtaad' Cooper aval 860x308 Woeloa
ebort time proved ite eupenorlty by outselling road, near Davenport road; lOOOleet
tbe oldest rod meet extensively advertised Bertha et; 600 feet Elizabeth et. and Bolt 
brand, of cigarettes in tbe market, netwltb-
standing toe prises (?) that were offered ae EgHnton ^ve end Atneee roaki OttBoa

sales are eiinply etionnqns and constantly in- Investors bigerodte. The time to buy la 
creasing. The only inducement we offer tsoto, notin October, when price* have
smokers ie a superior artiole at * fair price. advanced
D. Ritchie ft Oo., the lsrgtet cigarette 
lecturers in Canada.

and kept bis 
and wiaraeon-

rblRTLB-AVENUE, 'l60 ft. Ml; |M6 
n cash, balance 0 per cent.: Lee eve

lülxabelh V8209tO,n W = L°Ul“ «“

HOMTBltL
The Largest Cigarette MraufarterUM4 6

J»

m -eland Auctioneer,
61 Yoiiodtntt, near King-street. 

SALES OF
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ROUSE- 

BOLD EFFECTS AND DIAL ESTATE.

FOR SALS EN BLOC ONLY.Aa Exhibition Game.
At Orillia:

OriUla. s »**■■•*«»*.• 4i* 0’s * « » s set »■»«■•*** seed*»* 6
Buffalo...........................87

h^ otGi!œsi.HutchIn,0“i Bh**

Be
two two-acre bloeks near

and
%

i?
Jud

•tending ef the dobs.
WTEkKATrowai aasocianoir.

Wo. UM M et

theSix men started in the 6-mile run hot three 
dropped out before the finish. It was ajbrui 
mg raoe between Conneff, Young and Thomi 
of England until the laet half mile, when 
Young rough* e eremp end dropped behind. 
Conneff finished first but Thomas dropped to 
the ground with» three feet of the finish 
mark. His friend* dragged him over the line

year’s champion In the 8-mile walk and cover
ed the distance in 10 eéeonde lew than Lang 
did last year.

Final has* of 100-yaid» rim—J. Owen, jr., 
won in 10 2-6 sea, Fred Westing 3, A Cope- 

-land 3.
Mile walk—W. R. Burokhart, P. A 0., 

won in 6 min. 62 4-6 sec. E. L. Nicoll, M.A 
0-, 2, E. D. Lange S.

120 yards bardie—Final best won by G. 
Sehweglro in 17 seas., A. F. Copeland 8, N.L, 
Deming A ■ .

440 yard» rum-W. O. Dohm, N.Ÿ.AG, 
won in 6l 2-6 •*«.; AN.Ooohrane, N.Y.A0., 
2; W. M. Christie, Titan Athletio Club, A ...

1 mil" ran—A. B. George, M. AC., won in 
4 min, 00 sees; U O. Wells. Amherst College, 
2; E. R. Jen berg, N.Y.AO., 8.

000 yards raw—Final bee* won J.Owen, jr., 
in 288-6seas.,AW.S. Cochrane 2. J.P. Left

Consignments being constantly reoelTiâ front 
US Gltert moan faeti tifavour of 

ferae No. 8, In
tes

MU S3 Hamütoû'::::M ?o
Wo. r:
..62
..48 Sales at Private KeildeecesHooh ester.. 

Toronto.... 
aaTioMAL Lnaoon.

z; °U*

CENTRAL PROPERTY. Specialty.136
The Clark of the Weather keeps up his repd- 

tirttoo as a Fslr dealing fellow.

A good man tah the world whan William 
Good rob am died.

and

SXd.::::iS S t:
1BSEÎ E

A Magnificent Assortment at 010ami Jewelry. 1103.This class ie difficult to quote, but we 
hare some of the best down Eqwn corners 

that can be got for money. Insurance and 
other companies would do well to consult us, 
Store property on Tonga rod Queen-streets 
paying good interest and vacant land on all 
down town streets.

•heeling at McDowell's.
The Stanley's shot on Saturday for the pre

sidents gold watch on MoDowall ft Go’s

Money D saved In buying diamonds, Welch* 
and lewetry at A H. Cunningham's, 77 Yong 
street, Idooreaorto el King. 188 Wedding Presents One

•aaAlways on Hand BY PDIYAM TBlATY.A Well Known Hackman Dead.
James Jordan, one of toe oldest heêkman of 

the city and forth» part 16 years a frequenter 
of the York-street stand, died very sud
denly on Saturday afternoon. About 
noon .he wta seized with violent pains 
In the stomsoh and despite the ef
fort» of toise medical men, who were celled io, 
died in lew then tine* hours. Jordan was 45 
years of age, and single, living with hi* sistor 
snort of show ramshackle rid build tars on 
York-street, immediately south of Booth’s 
brass fauadrr. He owned.the lot, which IeSpfflfSglsSltesWrttel»*
Pimples, Boils,

grounds, Quito » number eesamhled, and u
J. LYDON, Auctioneer.some fair shooting was done. Mr. Edmond 

tope the liât with 22 out of 26. Thia is toe 
second time he he* won the trophy. The 
scores:

Welch shoot at 86 birds, 6 traps.
Yerde.

CUT Mall Small Tain.
Stiwt Commissioner Jon* dealt with 86 

Complaints tart week.

Tbu âlàerooon will be aoitie half-holiday» 
•• business being done at tbe bait

périment bat week.

jjttfei'aU’b.t:

veyor Walter Shroly and Col. Grows Id.
^AJd. Bout lead, as chairman of the Water-

a&S?***^?*,"* the neWwDinto

^ It ja probable that toe Board of Works will 
toord.«r ti^tavuig ef rranit* stone

ÎA.^S'if^td toutttr!£^,ro
to?5Lf0l!Slt«L*^iS1'" two victories for 
.he city oo Saturday. The Potion Patrol 
*•” Stophro v Toronto and Wanton vTo-

roat* have both been dismissed with costs al 
the assizes.

There will be no council meeting to-night, it 
having been postponed until Thureday to 
aw«t the setfoe of th* Property end Sse- 
entiv# Committee* in toe nutter of the drill 
abed award.

An alderman told The World yesterday that 
toa publie ontory agates* Aid. Baxter’s mén
agement of t6e Court of Revision might bt 
renewed with much 
present management.

is a big fight in progrès» between the 
Local Beard of Health end the Legal Depart- 
mentfot a room into* ball, which each claims 
for itself. Aid. Baxter a rt the Property 
Committee rather lean to toe lawyers,

Aid. Wends inserviewed tbe Cisy Solicitor on 
Bs bord ay ae to toe legality of Use Board of 
Works action in the mate* of the Dundas- 
street bridge* and was informed toast he reso
lution passed on Aid. Fleming’s and Tail’s 
motion was beyond tbe powers ot that wondrr-

• éE'SLîf eMd”- Se °“ r*nAbi» riero store,
SSnZïï1

Ea
i Three, III She «krealeeS ef These

FA CT S. SaaGames Te-Day.
International Association : Rochester et 

Toronto, Buffalo et Toledo, Hamilton at Da
le levs.”

Tbe Tbroptodistriel breneh of the Indepen
dent Order 6f Oddfellows, connected with the 
Manchester Unity, accompanied by the breth- 
ren ef the Baltimore Unity, attended 
at the Metropolitan Church yesterday after
noon at 4 o’clock. There ware ewml 260 
members of the order present. ,

Rev. Le Roy Hooker preached ,1b* sermon, 
taking tor hie theme the favorite text i I Cor
inthiens, xlii, 18. “And now abfdeth faith,

&
tbe foundation of Oddfellowsbip, tha eenses 
iich led to the wtobliehmeet of toe Man

chester Unity, tbe greet work which that 
body had performed end was performing and

inîF^Sï'zâr&HîriTZ
unity. Me to en discussed toe words ot tbe 
text.

The present popularly eeoeeied meaning of 
the word charity, they ell understood, was 
far shoe» of she foil signification ef the word. 
Charity did not mean the giving of bread or 
monev as alms t in its wide sense it meant 
love. Charity is greater than faith or hope, and w^ fora ta tKfo Bt* rod

faith and hope were but 
tbe health of toe 
were highly prized, not foe themselves, bat for 
their capacity to destroy disease and bring 
about renewed hesltb. Health waft tbe de
sired rod. There was. earth» reason why 
love waa greater thro faith or hope. Hope and 
faith were personal—their infieenee extended 
no further than the perron who exercised 
them. They were rateable as being agente to 
connect us with the disuse mind, and to draw 
susteaaaw to the tool. Bat lore 
battre, with heart aflame with sympathetic 
love—the soul acting ia autaon with God—all 
earth was enveloped in the “fair luminous 
stood” and *0 thing* felt its divine radiance.

The pr.acber encouraged bis hearers to 
oonthme their eels of benevolence, and 
chanty. He dropped but one word of caution, 
advising them never I» let lodes week super
sede church work.
jJCbe collection wfis Id eidef the hospital

I.:t Houses for Sale Under |15ooBSE::! “trois.
ationri League : New York at Washing, 

ton, Philadelphia at Boston, Cleveland at 
Pittsburg, Indianapolis at Chicago.

American Association : No game» robed-
- —<

N
, ;BADGEOO W, BEL-rice «■“buXfe,

RlTwlckson1 Hickton, ^

n.

1 ATHLETE” 
“DERBY”

CIGARETTES

Bay lea ............. 1» 16
First sweep—at 10 birds 6 traps.

McDowall...,.,.......... 0 Charles.........
Sreraid sweep—M ijf birdsTfl” t rapik ’ ' ' 

Urais#y»ros.••*»##««#»»JS Tooia*».••»*•*«#•*•« S
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THE BBOTBBBBOOJTt ICHBMB,

Preparing to ”G*bUe” (ha Deaehen Mnst- 
nesa Whole.

Running high j ump— Won by R. K. Pritch- Chicago, Sept 14.—A local paper saye:

BSrYrSSiïz
Putting the 16-lb. shot-Oeo. R. Gray, dobs seems to hare soma foundation. They

N. Y. AC., won with a ease of 41 ft. 4 in. ; are preparing to “gobble” the Whole busteaas,
F. Ia Lambreoht, M. AO., 2; C. A J. grounds, players, audiences and ati.
^Hitab^cl. race—Final bast won by W.  ̂“ ‘W

ÇSÉfftSRrKtnS. îi
Running breed jump—Malcolm W. Ford, contractors agreed to bare the new grounds 

8.L AC-,wnn’22 ft. 7tin.:Williain Halpin, N. rewly for use at tbe opening game next MS-
3mVÛwrite—o"^Niroib M-AC wrote s0*1- Spaulding notified tbe owner*ri the 

23 nrin to 26 - E. Ï M rrocmd. that be would not redrtr tbe
GWulCRAcTs SeWM'X>,; Iff* The other dav, finding fort mmfa

omm*** mrsi&s

JS&ttz• teiv.offiT0! h‘^
O. . 2 ; W. a Dohm, N. Y. A. cCs. SfteLSfrteSTInAh. tesTl^ES tol2L ro
.efMj1&h^2u^I<30,*Uad fa w.utth^icego te^duTtoti

TUwtaï 16 lb. firoimre-J. 8 Mitchell tm> Wi*b0“*

' luihiffi lirtrs l pSvïrsffiiâS?»»»—»
10 fret. D. F. O’Bnen, Detroit AC l SlrfftiLteS. îffîŒi foSS

-/afc:ïü,S6"k4, saBBSgames the annuel meeting wa* ^th« of SS repreS^ftir* ^frtm ’ 23i" 

league eluh. These dub* will probably be found in New York, Boston, Ehicago,
Pbitadelphia, Brooklyn, Cincinnati, Washing- vsrrity; Fred 
ton, rod aerdand os Btfowa Each dub Berlin.
■fit have a stock capital of 020.000, ssme-qf Hub 18 was amended to read fort In caw ef 
which will be token by foe pieyers and the final cop ties one-third easptea gate money 
rwt by the etteets and fiosndâl beekero roes to tot aaeoeietion, baleooe to be divided

In this citv already there are file applioante between seem* playing. Bole 4 wa* made to

seSM&'SttiBflB SÜ.a?£;’ta“”"b
toafewsMD. Ojs#ri_tito tarewt,inwrtos*j Oet. IS wasaoeertafiae the date far foe 
hereto Fred Pfeffer, who wilTneobebfy be intornattoiud sesoeirtiou match.

it of the Chicago stab under Ike new | Tbew ties ware drawn, tbs first named slab 1

ds^
, .

The
IsAJonee................

Fourth sweep—d 
Dralseg 
Chastes

to
Frrrye rise, at 0 birds. 

Jobss
I
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And Carimnelw result from a debilitated, 
impoverished, or impure condition of the 
Mood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their oente; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Avert Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Usual course of Boils, Which have pained 
end distressed me every Mason for several 
yean,—Geo. Seal**, PtainvIUe,

"S endW< Feet belt Associa ties Meeting.
G AW, Sept. H—The annual meeting ri tbe 

Western Football Association was held at the 
Imperial Hotel here to-dv. O. J. Riddell, 
noe-preeident of the rentrai dirtrirt, in foe 
oil air. Th* secretory’s report «are a summary 
ri the finanrial atopdine, showing a small 
balance. A resolution was passed reoomsaend- 
tag the Toronto sasooiatioo so reinstate E. P. 
Gordon. A committee wee appointed, con
sisting of Mwers, O’Hara and Riddell, to ar-

ior team

MMa”
SeWw^i&natasb M

ilton,’Hickson, f XL •
.4

ta, riTbe Sweetest of the Sweet, 
The Purest #f the Par*. 
The Finest ef the FIda

imeni
FTreiuC*, Hath, nourri, amir. oniner,

Horn for Sale from H3ooo 
to 15000.

Mr.
.J. A

toe-
to promote 

1. Patent medicines
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s flarsepa-

range a match between « picked jun 
from Toronto Awaeialion and ' the W
Aaeoeirtion. Election of Ml SSI resulted as
fz:«aarSs*ar.HrE

SBLfiFlCKA
1 ZUddell, B. A, Galt ; 

jü’kriii.hl'L'Ukbirt) Woo.

ffiïa iVW-ftb-Sta
Committee on Amateur Stand 
Huston, Dr. J. M. MaoOatinra,
D. Kay, Galt.

m■
VENUE ROAD, BERN.A Perfect Cure,

*d I here not hero troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River it., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled win nous, and jay 
health waa much impaired. I began 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, la due 
time, foe eruption* ell disappeared, end 
my health waa completely restored.— 
John B. Elkina, Editor Stanley Observer, 
A them sr to, N. O.
I wse troubled, for 

humor which appear»
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer 
rilte cured me. I consider 
bleed purifier to the world.— 
■mlth,Norfo Creftebory, VL

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists rod dealers In med
icine. Ask Ur Ayert fianaparilla, rod 
fie not be persuaded to taka soy other. 

byDa.J.O.AyrtkCe.,lewaU,
• r-dtotmi»
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I m m m m. »flHiBPUHKan Bat, 8ept» 14.—This was the 
closing day of 
heavy. The 
Résulte:

■

CORIIIUlt - - ,
ewwe-sw w j

T. J. WIKiMIP Ac OO, I I

th* meeting. Tha track ■ ' • •
attendance was quite large.•«reel Usq,

We believe wsbqye now beyond dispote the 
most thoroughly complete grocery rttebUah- -7 furlongs, puree 01000, for 0-
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